Genomic organization of the human gamma adducin gene.
We report the genomic structure of the human gamma adducin gene (ADD3). Adducin is a protein involved in cytoskeletal assembly and composed of alpha-beta or alpha-gamma subunits which share a high degree of homology between human and rat. Mutations in alpha subunit have been shown associated to both human and rat hypertension. The human ADD3 gene spans over 20 kb and is composed of at least 13 introns and 14 exons covering the entire coding region. The exon size ranges from 81 bp to greater than 293 bp and the intron size from 111 bp to longer than 3.2 kb. We also demonstrate the presence of an alternative splicing event around exon 13, whose sequence, position, and expression is analogous in rat Add3 gene. Moreover, human ADD3 amino acid sequence presents 91.9% of identity compared to rat sequence. Characterization of human ADD3 gene provides an important tool for mutation analysis.